
 
 

 

 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN & CEO 

来自董事长&首席执行官的邮件 

 

On the heels of record voter turnout in the United States, we still await certification of the Presidential 

election and final vote counts or runoffs for congressional contests in some states. While these steps 

assure that the will of the people will be carried out, once determined, it’s time for us to unite behind our 

elected officials to collectively address the most formidable issues facing our communities. 

在美国创纪录的投票率之后，我们仍在等待总统选举的认证，以及一些州的最终计票结果或国会选举的决

胜结果。这些步骤将确保人民的意愿一旦确定便会得到执行，但现在是时候团结起来支持我们的当选官

员，共同解决我们社区面临的最棘手的问题。 

 

This year, our political environment was influenced by the COVID-19 pandemic, sudden and severe 

societal restrictions, deep social unrest, a recession, and intensely divergent political views. That’s quite a 

list. As we make our way to the end of 2020, let’s make sure all of us at Carlisle rally together, continue 

to do the great work we have all year serving our customers, and put politics aside and work together to 

do our part to positively impact our local economies and the everyday lives of those with whom we 

interact. 

今年，我们的政治环境受到了COVID-19（新冠状病毒）大流行、突然而严重的社会限制、严重的社会动

荡、经济衰退和严重分歧的政治观点的影响。受影响的因素很多。在我们迈向2020年年底之际，让我们确

保所有卡莱人团结在一起，继续做我们一直服务客户的伟大工作，抛开政治因素，为我们当地的经济和我

们日常交往的人的生活而共同努力并带去积极的影响。 

 

The world continued to post new records – and not good ones -- on coronavirus cases and hospitalizations 

this past week, with government officials increasing their warnings and renewing earlier measures to 

attempt to slow the spread of the virus. Authorities in areas hardest hit by the resurgence of COVID-19 

are reinstituting stay-at-home guidelines, closing gyms, restricting in-restaurant dining and limiting social 

gatherings. 
过去一周，全世界继续发布新冠状病毒病例和住院病例的新记录，而不是好记录，政府官员增加了警告，

并更新了早先试图减缓病毒传播的措施。在受COVID-19（新冠状病毒）影响最严重的地区，当局正在重新

制定居家指南，关闭健身房，限制餐厅就餐，限制社交聚会。 

 

The main concern should be to ensure all those affected can get access to the medical resources they need. 

While recent news of progress on an effective coronavirus vaccine is encouraging, we remain at least a 

few months away from a broad roll-out. Once again, we need to do all we can proactively, so that we can 

keep those at risk safe, and at the same time keep our economy moving forward for all those who need to 

provide for their families. 
主要关注的是确保所有受影响的人都能获得需要的医疗资源。虽然最近关于有效新冠状病毒疫苗取得进展

的消息令人鼓舞，但距离广泛推广至少还有几个月的时间。再一次，我们需要尽我们所能积极主动，这样

我们就可以保护那些处于危险中的人的安全，同时让我们的经济继续向前发展，帮助那些需要养家糊口的

人。 

 

For us at Carlisle, this means we must continue to take the virus seriously and adhere strictly to the 

current health and safety protocols. At the risk of repeating the message above, we must do so not only to 

protect our own health and the well-being of our family and co-workers, but also to preserve the health of 

our businesses. Fundamentally, if we can’t work, we can’t run our businesses and keep our people 

employed.  We work in a reciprocal business environment - our customers need our essential products 

and services and we need our customers.  Only by working together with a positive attitude and a focus 

on doing our jobs safely and productively will we be able to emerge successfully from these trying times. 

  



对我们卡莱人来说，这意味着我们必须继续认真对待病毒，严格遵守当前的健康和安全协议。冒着重复上

述信息的风险，我们必须这样做，不仅是为了保护我们自己的健康、家人和同事的福祉，而且也是为了维

护我们企业的健康。从根本上说，如果我们不能工作，我们就不能经营我们的企业，也不能让我们的员工

继续就业。我们在互惠的商业环境中工作-我们的客户需要我们的基本产品和服务，我们需要我们的客户。

只有以积极的态度和专注于安全高效地完成我们的工作，我们才能成功地走出艰难的时期。 

 

Despite the many challenges, I am encouraged by the determination and dedication of our Carlisle team. 

Our businesses are performing, our customers are being served and our investors are being rewarded. I 

have every confidence that with a collective approach to our health and safety, a concerted effort to find 

compromise in our politics and our continued efforts to serve our customers, we’ll return to the days that 

we once knew as normal. 
尽管有很多挑战，但卡莱团队的决心和奉献精神让我深受鼓舞。我们的业务正在开展，我们的客户得到了

服务，我们的投资者也得到了回报。我完全相信，通过集体解决我们的健康和安全问题，共同努力在我们

的政治中寻求妥协，以及继续努力为我们的客户服务，我们终将回到我们曾经认为正常的日子。 

 

Sincerely, 

谨上 

 
Chris Koch 

Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 

November 13, 2020 
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